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special ,Oo!"gress BIl8,io~ b.eld ~n ;Sojllb..,. i", 4I!gu~t.y 
1~1l! .. nd.Ai~ .l!p~ar"lIc,ei ~~ YQ~~ ppf?rlj~heJo!nj;, 
'Committee on the Montagu Reform. Bin 'Is !,,<;loll-,i> 
~~e,s~ representativ'l marfe~ fi~ cp!D~I~te ,br~~f ~ith 

~e Moderates wit.;h wh.om he vra~ ~·U then act.i ng, I 
.~. Ii" J •. , "a'!) 'J1,," 1,'1 ;:""'if .- I'l·ttl'!~)i' . , 

. tP""d~"eV;~~f,.,t.'l.tt'li;O~~~~ 't.8Y~.? 'l;.'.IWi~"!I .!\ ~,t,I. 
II ~.,e" !'wa:r ~om" ,e ~rBl,' ,egl~,1~~~ve ".".se.~ ly ~~.' 
~iiedienoe to Mahatma.Gandlli's 0811 {Qr non:oa-opera
!ibn hut had no dlffi(;uiiy 'ih" e'i;tefing' the'" ~ecd~d 'one: 

! ," • - ! .' -, '. '.. I { 
along with a number of Swsrajists. I To him fell two 
y.ws I later' tlie 'unique. 'dist'inctionof b~ing' the' 

, . ., first el~ctedSpe.>k:e~ ot the AS~einbly. I To Uie d~ties' 
~:; ,I tIlI.opit" .o~ thl,'.ttk.' ,;1, ~~,ihis~ositio~lie.~rou~h~hiS !lhBr~o~eristlc,il!dp~fry ~ 

=======:i==============o:: rnd i!ldependenoe and an uncommonl;f olose grasp 
The Late Mr~ Vlthalbhal Patel. ' , , p~ P8rlia~ef1t~y:ltr~~iti?ns~', .T.,he ')ep':!~tio~'oft.l~e ~ 

, ':THE death"0'f'1II:r. Vlthalbhai' Patel in 'Switzer- :ASselI!b~y ~~o~ei~r~a~ .. was lafgeh; dll~ t,!~is ~J:~rMo~s" I 
l~ncj'on Bund",,. 'ta~t Qaul\ot be:~4~ir,oribed. 8S. Budden.' :ae also rendered meritorious servioss to the. l30mbaf 

.... unioipa·l'Jdo~po··r~tionl~~s" its' Pr~Bid~n·.··i1T·h'a't' he" He had beens1l.iferinllifrom heart ,'I,d Jddney trollble ,lU • 

foY tli& la.t two *ell!S' llind 'more, whioh appallentl,. il!avePfPbf,of ~orti,putouB' ~partial'\tv'ii .. this"c .. tSa:Uty." 
got "'ggra1ated~t:oitdt1y and'the frequent bits of Dews :~as borri~J~~sii&o;,ny'to tiy th~·li"nd:~iri9'€ri~ut;'PIM) 
a~~Ol~ Re~i\h o~bl.d t~ ~hlS ?ountry by,'h~~frie'hds . Ito his work br .. the,th~n M~~ioipal ... q()!",~iss~~~er", 
and xqedloal .. aljelldaI\ts. had \n a 'way pr.par~d the who was atlEilglis!marl. 'Mr.Pafet's'death'dl,e·a~eJ·a:1 
pllblio.fqr the; worst .. That however no waHeduoeir t):Ie vllld iii the 'rankil 01' Publio workers iwhf'ch"oBn'iiri* pe 

easily filled.: 1 ~ 1.-: 8 t ~ , •. ' c l'li 0", '#I ,r,~.c.: ',IS 
poitnanoy of the grief tha' will be ooiluloaed in .11 I" I' '1,* '" t' " .) -.." , " ,1' .... ,f"J ".' 
natibnalist quarters by the sad event. Mr. Vithalbhai', ,,'. . .. , " ":"" ! I .' , : , .. .I 
uanl!\ was !lot much known to fame before he seoured IlI,dlan, Chrl.~lan", Qn WII.lt'l, P."er." , 
hjulelltion to tha Bombay Legislative Council in 1913. ' , THE AlI-India COlifel'e'noe of Indian Christians' 
But,duriDg the five :vears h~ ser~ed In . that Oounoil has recently submitted to tbe Joint Sel~ot Committee' 
he diBtingui.had himself·by his indusliry, his deva- a statement of ~tsvie~~ ll~ the:W:~il!i Pape~;'whioh, 
tfOn' to,lIubJic interest alld tbeiindepeDdent and faar- we aregJad to observe. arem~tly in !.ine witll Dation,aJ. • 
les, dlSoharge of hfs duties. 'Th.' qu~stlons that in- sentiment. .:The" COnfel@'Oe, bas' 'always itoad fo.· 
t~estad,~11D, most, rel"t~d.to, lo~a'!, 'se~(·IIc:i~.ir"ment the attainment'by Itruiaof fall'Dominion Status at as'· 
a!lli priml\l'l edulllltion., ;His ceaseJ~sJl :~!l.dellvqu~s early a date as possible MC reoognises' that"thtlds' 
to promote the O&lIse of the. f/lrmer ,were, rtocgl1ised. not'lmme.diateli possijJie;; the:. greatest" s!lu'mbfi~~,: 
b, his be!itll 0"l1e4 upblf to I!uid .. the deliberations of b~qo\ ~eing the Army .. Su,oh arrangements as hav'l 
~,& > fl.lj8t, "sBssion 'bf'the Local SeIC·GoverntD-ent Con-; ,been !Jl8de for pushinlt-<on its lndianisation mike th., 
ferenQ~ he14, in, P~O!l~ ~n 19,1~ .. " N~rl year h's piloted I 'OonferenQe as beiDg enreDlely Inadequate. Seeing'thaft' 
.",ooSBsful1,y ,thr9Ugb J th.~, looaf lellislatu.r'.;';~:~§..r" Defence' 1I0nstituleir:,thfor~t 0rth~ Prob!em, nob6cfy! 
papularlyotlilled after, ~.deeignetl to. advanoe, ,*heJ I can, bla'!ie, the yopfer~n~e.Jqrr its strong,insis!,!l'oa., 
spread elf' prim 6l1" ,'dUblltion by ;permittinK-' ~oIl81' 011- a yer¥ !Jlllch q\l~Cf81 j 1I¥.!I.q( ;I:nd,i,n,i~l\tiH.D, ",. 
bodies to take 'the .inltiative II) compulsfon.' !The.Aot , ,. Wbile IlOt ob1eetibg '11".',,\ futul'S'·fonn ('bf· tiie> 
was destined 'soon to',be~ome 1\ 'd~8d letteli' ilwillil to~ I Indian gO~.rn\nehtf~,bei~k :federal;' t~e 1 Cbrl/~iedo'lr! 
causes beyond anybody.oontrol; b~llh8~d~ ~otis afraid that ~he pr~?o~il!aDc~ the~~D,oUhy ~,tt¥e~( 
detract from· the value Qf Mr. Patel s labours for the 'II!nd.otber 1;e8ted.JlI~r",'" which, ~i,U,ge;render~d,po!hJ 
cHll'uaion of literacy., ' , " ", . 'sible' .byJhe Whlte,Paper ixl!l6Citn*ian would make thet 

His reoord of ... ork as it. m.mbe~ oUb. Supreme 'I!<lWrnmeDt,~ ultfa-'llonsflrVlitiive .. '; and~ .10 ... ' tol 
LlllisIative COuDcil where he "a. sent by the,' mo .... ,... "ne' tilbIklse6- w.iglltagd'i..- 'fd'v'Ol1~l"ofl HI\jl 
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States is repulsive to the 'Conferenoe, whiob stands 
for the prinoiple of equality of representation on some 
reoognised basis like, say, population-a prinoi. 
. pIe whioh, in its opinon, may as well be applied to 
.the oommunities in British India itself. If over.re. 
presentation oannot in some oases be avoided, the 
criterion should be made generally applio,.ble. And 
in any c .. se the weightage, it urges, should be -restri. 
cted to a "definite lleriod." The reservation of oertain 
departments in the hands oC the Governor.General 
t!hould also, in its opinion, not extend beyond a stated 
period, which in this case may be ten years. A oare. 
ful el[amihation of the speoial powers proposed to be 
vested in the Governor·General and Governors leads 
the Conferenoe to the oonolusion of their being of an 
exoessively wide oharaoter. Finanoial independenoe 
it regards as the sine qua non of a respon.ible India; 
while the Servioes safeguard is, in its view, "wholly 
unnecessary", as also that relating to oommeroial 
discrimination. 

Nothing would have pleased the Conferenoe 
better than the total absence of oommunal eleotorates 
from the Indian polity. But sinoe this has been found 
impoesihle, the first demand of the Conference is 
that the rights of citizens should be olearly expressed 
in a list of fundamental rights to be inoorporated in 
the Constitution Act and that any violation of these 
rights should be aotionable in an appropriate court. 
In view of tbe obligation proposed to be plaoed on 
the Governor·General and Governors for the proper 
representation of important minorities in their Cabi. 
nets, the Confelence asks that lDdian Christians should 
be deolared to be an important minority in Madras 
and to be the third largest minority in the whole 
country and entitled to representation in the Federal 
Cabinet "at least alternatively with the Sikhs. " 

• \0 • 

Hindus and Slkbs on Communal Award •. 

v iew to interest the Leaiue authorities in the Indian 
oommunal problem. The result of the deputation'. 
efforts will be keenly awaited in India. In the 
meanwhile, it is olear tbat the Sabha Olln no longer be 
looked upon as a bllndmaid of the Congress a8 it 
has all along been, for, unlike the Congress, it haa 
sounded a clo .. ioa call to the E:indu oommunity to 
oapture the Counoils. This will still further weaken 
tbe bands of the Congress in its non-oo-operatioll 
campaign. 

• The Sikhs are no less resentful of the Award; but 
theIr recent 'attitude to it oonstitutes a welcome depar
ture. Theoretically speaking, they firmly believe 
in joint electorates Ill! an ideal eleotoral arrangement· 
but sinoe minority after minority went on asking fO: 
separate electorates, the Sikhs too, in order not to be 
left behind in the oommunal raoe, made a like de
mand. In tneir recent oonferenoe at Lahore, however, 
they have improved on tllis position and, "without 
reiterating and reserving to itself the right to put forth 
the Sikh demands when and if it beoomes neoessary", 
deoided to work for the abolition of communal re
presentation. We must say tbat iu doing so they 
hllve given an admirable lead whioh deserves to be 
copied by other communities like, e. g., the Indian 
Christians wbose attitude towards oommunal 
eleotorates is almost on all fours with tbat of the 
Sikhs so far. 

• • • 
Fac:llitles for Teac:bnlc:al Traiuing in England. 

Two avowedly oommunal oorlerences Hindu 
and Sikh, were held during the last few day~ and, as 
expected, they oondemned the Communal' Award in 
unmeasured terms. Having almost despaired of any 
modifioation of the Award by the usual methods of 
seouring red res&, the Hindu Mahasabha deoided to 
take the matter, in appeal as it were, to the League of 
Nat.ions of whioh India is an original member. 
Artlole XI of the League Covenant whiohis men. 
tioned in this oonnActlon oonoedes to ite members 
"the friendly right" "to bring to the attention of .the 
Assembly or of the Connoil any oiroumstanoe ,whet
ever affeoting international relations whioh threatens 
to disturb international peace or the good under. 
'StaDding between Dations upon whioh peace depends" 
However disturhiDg the effeot of the Communal Awa;d 
may be on the communal peace 10 this oountry it 
will need a good deal of argument to prove that but 
for the timely Intervention of the League, int~rl\&o 
tional peace would be threatened by the Award. Unless 
we have grossly misunderstood the intentions of the 
Mahasabba, all that it seeks to ensure is the '8ppli. 
cation to India of the prlnoiples of what are known 
as the Minority treaties i . but It Is very doubtful, 
apart from the faot whether It is feasible or desirable 
if the League'. assistanoe oould thUI be invoked 
UDder a provision whioh leems to be olearly designed 
10 prevent war. But the Hindu Mahuabba is apo. 
parently not assailed by suoh inoonvenient doubts 
• nd fa orgaDiI1Dg a deputation to Geneva with a 

THE report of the Indian High Commissioner 
for last year on the working or ·the Stores Depart
ment once more refers to the notorious disinolinatioll 
of British manufacturers to adrnit I ndian students 
to their faotories for purposes of technical training_ 
Tbe difficulties experienoed by bim in the matter 
seem however to be slowly diminishing. Outof the us. 
applioants during last year for sucb admission, the 
High Commissioner was able to place 114 witb 
suitllble firms, the oorresponding fill:ures for the 
previous year being 120 Bnd 10,. 10 applications 
were withdrawn while 17 had heen undeoided at 
tbe time his report was ready 80 that only in two 
easel did be filii to secure the necessary faoilities 
for teohnioal training. Tbe number is no doubt negli. 
gible; but why even with his large contraot-giving 
powers he should be unsuocessful even in a single 0_ 
is what it is diffioult to oomprehend. Can be not use 
these powers as a lever with which to make British 
industrialists give in ou this oomparatively minor 
point P In 1932-33, e.II:., Iudia purohased her stores 
requirements as to 95·75 per oent. from Great Brfain 
and their value was .£872, 553. It is stated that the 
fall in the value of purohases was about ,5 per cent. 
as oompared to the previous year. Even so, the 
figure of total value of oontracts plaoed with British 
firms last year is by no means inoonsiderable. 
What prevents the High Commissioner, we wonder, 
from 8ayingto the manufaoturers oonoerned:" If 
yoa want these 'orders yoa must be prepared to take 
Indian young men into yoar factories and arrange 

-for their training in the teohnioal processes of manu· 
facture" P Why, in fact, Oan he not make this a 
oondition of giving the contr"cts to British firms t 
Under presentanangements the High Commissioner 
is required to show some fB'f'ouritism to British firma 
at India's expense; and orders for warlike stores have 
necessarily to be plaoed in England irrespeotive of 
oonsiderations of oost. India providing suoh a large 
and sure oustom. to these firms, there is nothing 
wrong or illegitimate in the High Commissioner &Ilk. 
ing them lor this small oonoession for her young men. 
Publio opinion will definitely be on his side if h. 
should make bold to take this stllnd • 

• • • 
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THE OOTTON TRADE OONFERENOES. 
INDIA, LANCASHIRE & JAPAN-IV.· 

WHEREAS Lancll8hire is an unimportant cus- ... to afford the desired proteotion to the Indian in
tomer for our raw ootton Japan is by far our dustry. The oonferences are neces.ary from the 
most important customer for this ~ost. impor- Indian point of view only beoauBe Japan. it is feared. 

tant of oor staple agriooltUlal export.. The f1uc- can harm other Indian interesIB seriousl. in ret.li&
taation. in the exports Bnd the share. taken by tion if any specially severe measures are t'aken againsli 
various countries have been very large in recent the imports of Japanese oloth into India. The 0011-
year.. But the general position could roughly be ferences are neoessary beoause of the threatened raw 

. _ted 88 follows. India exports 80mewhat more cotton interests. And it is because of this also that 
than half of ils total production of raw cotton. Of the Indian Government has had to t.keup the matter. 
these ':lports Japan's share is a little less tb"n balf ; This again is an issue 89 between India and JBpaO 
tbe average of Japane.e takings of Indian cotton and it is diffioult to see where Laocasbire oomes in. 
during the three yesrs 1929-30 to 1931-32 has been To Ihe primary objective of adequ~tely protecting the 
nearly 1200 tbousand bales annually which is al. position of an important industry is now added the 
most Bix times tbe purcbase. of L.Dcashire. And of second objective of safegullrding the interests of the 
the tet.l cotton oonsumed in tbe Japanese mills producers ot raw ootton. An agreement with Japan 
one half i. on an average Indian cotton. Furtber' and for Lancll8hire would be judged by the effective-
Japaoese mills bave been equipped for tbe' use oi ness with which it fulfils these two aims. . 
e08 .. e cotton Dnd tbe Japanese .xport markets are An int.rnational industrial agreement can, of 
mostly in Asia aod Africa wh.r. the ooarser and cou .... take various forms. When the agreement is 
oheaper lines of cloth are in greatest demand. p~r~ly non-official it usually takes the form of agreed 
Japan is tbus by its past history aod present situ.... hmlt to the output of the various unils and the 
tion a most important huyer of Indian ootton. It i. demarcation oItheir markets. while bilateral agr_ 
yery difficult to say to wbat extent Japan would be ments between governments .have of reoent years 
able to make good its threat of r.placing Indian normally adopted the system of import and e:rport 
ClOtton ~y otber suppli~s. But in view of the rulinJ{ quotas. In our Case limitations of produotion are 
low prloes of AmerIcan cotton and tbe possible of no practical value. It does not CODoern us whether 
availability of Chinese ~oar88 ootton supplies. it is and to wbat extent Japan and Lancasbire limit tbeir 
olear thd Japan could, If .he so desired. at least deal production aod tbere is no point· in arriving Bta 
• severe immediate blow to Indian cotton interests. limitation of Indian production. Furtber, it should 
This part of our discussion could. therefore be be observed tbat an agreement to limit produotion 
ClOnoluded with the statEment that sp.cial discrimi- can be arrived at· only by stronglY centralised 
nation against Japan i. not called for in the inte· national industries. It Was pointed out by the League 
:rests of tbe Indian Industry and thst it is likely of Nations e'l:perts that a limitation of coal output 
to harm oonsiderably the intere.ts of the Indian ~as not possible so long ... the ooal producers of one 
farmer. Suoh a discrimination. on tbe other hand in Important oountry were not .trongly organised 
favour of Lanoashire is not likely to result in ~ny in a national body. We have in India no orgaoiSIl
material benefit to any Indian interest. tion within tbe ranks of the millowners and a 

We have discussed hitherto the question in ite limitation of produotion. even if it had been desirable 
broadest aspeots and defined our views towards the ' would have heeo, impossible to enforoe. As th: 
llrant of .proteotion to the Indian industry and the market for our industry. further. is mainly the home 
need for disorimination against Japan. We now market the demarest ion of market territorie. also is 
proceed brielly to consider tbe immediate issues tbat not an important question witb us. If, therefors 
areb.ing disoussed at the trade oonferenoes and the ~ome 80rt of agreement is to be arrived at with Japa'; 
possibilities of agreements between the three parties. It oan only be on the basis of limitations by quota 
In tbe first instanoe. it is necessary to define what of exports and imports.· Recent examples of such 
India desires to aobine by an agreement or agreements agreements are' the Anglo-Danish and the Anglo
In ao artiole whiob appeared a few months ago in th~ German 'agreements negotiated a few months ago 
. Monche.let' Guardian Commercial the end. aimed The present negotiations, of eourse, are limited ..; 
.t in posoible agreemente by Lanouhire and Japan oottoo and ootton goods wbereas tbese· treaties cover 

· Were descrlb.d respectively, as being the employ- the whole field of commerce a8' between the h'l> 
ment of a greater number of men and the soouring countries. If quotas are to ba defioed in an Indo
of a large balanoe for international payments. And Japanese agre_ment th.y will obviously· be 
It wa~ .uggested in tbe artiole that if an agreement . quotas regarding 'imports of Japanesa cloth into 
regardIng tbe output of tbe two industries oould be India and the imports of Indian raw cotton intI> 
.rrived .at LaDoashire would be able tp have larger Japan. We feel it important that tbe latter quota 

· productIOn tban at present and thus' employ, more should be made an integral point of any agreement 
men ~nrl Jllpan, While its output would ba somewbat that is reaohed. Now that tbe question of the 

· eur~alled, oould yet get. sufficient balaoce for inte.... ta~ings of Indian raw ootton has been' raised in 
national payments because of the higber prioe at ' thiS form b~ ~be Jllpan .. e· industry. -it, is necessary 
which Lanoashire's exported oloth would aell. . that the ~osltlo.n of this tre:de be definitively safe

· Tbe Indian objective is primarily the protection . guard~d If an Import quota IS to be grauted to Japa
of.an importent industry from a sudden and oVllrwbel- ness pleoa.goods. For. it is, otherwise likely that 
mI~g competition which would threaten to . upset even after a formal lifting of theblln, a slow but 
entI,,;ly its established eoonomy. For tbe attainment steady movement toward. the displacement of Indian 
of thIS purpose alone. however, it is not in the I.ast . cotton by others may go on in Japan., It should be 
Ueoessary that we sbould .. ek any oODferences with our objective to prevent this coming about .. 
either Lanra.bir. or Japen. ' We are not interested Quot ... may be in the form of absolute qua!ttitiea 

. 'to any oonalderable ox .. nt iD any export market for or a~ sbares of produotion or consumptioD In tbe im
our olcth produotion and the limitasion of oulput . porting country. Tbe quot ... · are' also' usually' anb-

_ .. h0!1ld not thuB alfeot us. ' Our ooooern would be • p .. yl_anlal .. appeared in _ iuueo of Sep&ember 
OlI'dmarily to arrange onr tariff Walla In suoh manner ' IS and 0010_ Sand 11; , . 



. , ! . .' 
ject to certain' PGsaibIe. vatlatibnl and' .. flhey i may be 
re.lsted to a price and vary with given f1uotuations in 
it or they may be related to prodnctionin ,the' indus
try Or the consumption of the product .. In . arl' Indo

.Jj>panese agreement it is unliltely that the Japanese 

.import quotaoould ,be. relate~ to oonsumptio!\ in 
,'India. It might be linked,to produotion of .oloth in' 
· the Indian mills" but this., is .also.' unnepe~sary.. tt, 
.' would normally be an ,absolute, ,quot,.,ot a, given 
· quantity fixed· for a oertair;l period., ,Tp~' ,exaot ' figure 
is a matter for intriClste negoti .. ~ion ~n4 ~ ,t.he .,Tap!!.

, nese imports are expanding at the ex,Penae 'If Lanca
shire,the.JapaQ"se industrialist .wgula , nat)1ral1'y 

, stiok out for a figur~ higher thlln,a m.ere. avelage of 
past years. :Thougb the quota nlled not·, be .fixe\f in 

, relation to producti\ln or IlPnsumpti\ln the ~asi.c prioe. 
at whioh ihe· ilupor.ts oOme i1). ~ill pa'Vll ~o. be deter

,mined; It i. ill the main, the .extremely ~epressing 
, effect of the prioes at which,the Japsnese gpods Bell 
• that the Indian industrialists complain, against ; and 
even if Japanese imports are ~imited l;Iy a quota the 

, miniDj.um prices at whioh the;,: oompete with Jndian 
, produotion. will have to be indlcated. ,The quota of 
· India", ,&''1''. Qatfon imp'orts into Jap"!l oould be fixed 
, either ANI a p~roentage of. the .otal 'oonsumption hf 
cattaIl in Jap .. nese mills or ;'110 au absolute quantity 
based. on,the "verage exports for the .last few years, 

• .I3oth tp';sequot~ W;iJ.l, of \louise, be a parf of the 
same agr!lem~qt., . 

. We have dl\lcussed tbe possible lines of an 
· agreemeut . regardiog quotas, ;J1ot beoause we are 
enamoured pf bilateral treaties, but because· Buoh an 
agreement is ·already under discussion. For our 
port we believe the quota system to be a partioularly 
obnoxious method of restrioting international trade. 
It is unsatisfaotory in many ways. Quotas, being 
u8ually based on tbe average of ·.the last few years, 
have a tendenoy of perpetuating the staf.U3 quo and 
favouring the less effiCient of the competing suppliers. 

· The working of the quota system makes neoessary 
an elaborate system of import passes etc. and thus 
maltes . room for suoh evils as favouritism. The 
presumed .effeot of the quotas,' again, in 
moderating higI!. tariff .walls j.s. wholly iUnsory. 
Quotas have the effeot' of moderating ,the tariff 
sohedule only because they bring about more direot
ly results identical with those aimed a~ by high 
(lustoms duties. 'l'be tariff s04edules .thus lowered 
bring no relief. to the oonsumer as the. higher price 

, is predetermined and i. not affected by.a lowering 
of the dutiea. In. faot a quota QOupled with a prioe 
agreement. is worse, in so far as the benefit of the. 
high price is, in the .oase of t.he 'quota, re,aped wholly 
by the exporter and not IIhared by the government 
of tbe importing country as would' be the oase in a 
regime of higll duties. We would, therefore, favour 
an agreement on a ba~is of qJ.otas today only beo .. use 
we feel that a failure to reaoh a settlement will 
endanger Indo·J ~p~nese relations and also feel that 
a bilateral ootton tre!lty with Japan at the moment 
afforM a good opportunity of strangthening the pOJi
tlon of our raw ootton produoers. 

A quota fixed for Japan does not necessarily 
mean the determination of 0 ,rresponding quotas for 
the bther Importing oountries. Tllese imports m,-,y 
still oOlltillu. to oome in freely subjeot tOChe ous
tom! tariff. But in this oas. it will bave to be guarall
teed to Japan that our t .. riff doe! Qot enable its 
oompetitors, espeolal.lY Lanoaihire. to oompele UP
fairly with it. It is also to Gh~ jnt>llesta 01 the Indiron 

· oonsumer tb,,1 nothlng.h )uld be done by us .whioh 
will put Lanoashirein a spoola! posItion of vant&ge 

· BI aiainat Japao, W~ nave beea: repeat~dly told 
that tile lnilan m .. rket fur oloth b' a prioe marltet. 

'ThIs merely mean,' that tile Indiall demiind for 
oloth is extremely ela"io and:tuat with: a c given 
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. ,iso '~n thl! ilIi<il pf jClOtli" large namber of Indian 
consumers are· unable' to "liuy even a minimum 
quantity of .hia neoessary material. It is the effiolenoy 
and enterprise of !:he Japanese industrialist that hM 
enabled a large. mass of Indians and other .ABillo~itE 
and Africans to but gloth' througbout the post-w r 
peti5d" at , 'reasonable pti~e,' AIl~rt from W h. 
meaSUres as 'Br' odeEJigned to protect the Indian in
-dustry U would b8 foolish on our part to do anything 
which wilt 'UltneossBarily raise clotll prioes in India. 
An agreement between India and lapan shuuld not 
be diffioult to reach,. unlellS the course of ne/lotiatiolls 
is influenoed by an. unnatural-or ratber a-natural.,
solioitude' oathe"part of, fue Indian Government for 
the interest! of l.auoBshire. 

The'~tllge at ~ili04 the iegotiations as between the 
indll/ltrialiets of' the 'different oountries have arrived 
is uot 'known: It is,however, diffioult. to itnagine 
what the Bombay millowners expeot to get from 
LancBllhire aIi.fi' what 'they 0811 ba promising in 
return: If they are promising Vmoashire II' speoial 
position as against Japan in the marke~, they are. 
promiSing something whioh they, at the risk' of jeo
pardising the' interests of Indian \'I0nsulne'r. aud 
oultivators,. have no right to promise. Or Bre they 
malting oommon oauoe with the British industry in 
the manner of the steel industry agreement of laSt 
year and" rational ising on Empire lines" ? If they 
are doing this, that also Is not in the nation .. l interest 
of Iudia.' But in the oaS9 of the cotton industry tl1e 
saving graoe is that any agreement regarding limita
tion of output or types of goods to be produced th"t the 
Bombay millowners negotiate could not be enforced 
by them in respect of producers in other centres. W,e 
wish, however. that the negotiations are pro~eeding 
on neither of the~e lines, but that the Bombay 
millowners are trying by agreement· to regain some 
of the export markets in oloth which they . have lost 
so rapidly during the post;.war period. If so:oe suoh 
prospeot 'is in sight· some tatlgible 'gain in return 
for conoaBsion~ to Lanoashire 'may' be bbtBined. If 
Lanoashire expeots preferential' treatment' in tile 
Indian market, it should . 'secure for Indian' "loth a 
similar p~ilition in the markets of the' ether parts 
of the'. Empire., . On tbesetinElS alone could it he 
thougbt desirable that Indian 'indllstrialista should 
partioipate in a tripartite agraement to limit produc
tion and divide markets. 

CONC"USIONS •. 

It would be best to end this series of articles by a 
restatement of the conclusions reaolled by U3.· Taese 
are as follows: (i) A long-puiod high tariff w<lll is 
entirely unoalled for ill view of the racent past and 
the prasent position of the Indian mill industry. (it) 
Only suoh temporerY relief should be grallted as is 
neoess!l:ry to guard tbe positio~ of the indu.try ag .. inst 
preoipitately savere or demonstrably unfair oompeli
~ioo. (iii) Sllob temporary musures will be justi6. .. ble 
only if'ooupled with provisioo.q wbioh will in tha 
.mean"hile ·effeot radiosi reforms in, especially. tha 
.sulDbay. iadustry. (iv) The temp~rary ralief will best 
be graoted in the form of speoi6.o duties leded on eaab. 
olBllS of ilnported goods. (v) A preferential treM
ment of U. K. pioegoods imparts to aflY extant higllar 
tll .. n . th.t neo9dSi~ted 'by the Ott .. wa agreem$nt 
i~ unJ8<lir..bLe. (vi~ The possibility of L.na~llire. 
.. bJorbin~ any large qllamities of [ndian oatton is 
very s!oall and Wt must look to J ~psn all the most; 
import!llnt bllyer of ollr r&W oJtt')n. ( ... ii) An Inil)
J apue.a ooilllneloial .Creaty sllould liillit J spanS38 
o\"th iillporcs ro an agreed qUQta subject to a mi 1i
m..llD Plloa and shollldoorre8pondiagly guaraotee a 
qUJcs, of lndlu ra" ootwn j'np.)rt. iL\C~ Japl1lo.. (viit) 
Bllch agre.aoJ1ent anj cbe oonseg \l9ntiai' abbilisation 

,of OU~'01ll9 du~iea should !l9t undermj~e tba 1l0mPtr 
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titive position of Japan u against Lano""hire~ (Ix) 
In all agreement between the Industrialists of the 
ihree countries, it is desirable that Indian industrial· 
ists sbould attempt, in the main, to reoapture their 
lest export markets. . 

BELOW THE MODERATES' MINIMUM. 

RECENTLY eigbt retired Britlsb military offioers 
who beld high offioes In the Indian Army bad 
assured the British publio that with the present 

organisation of the government and the army in India, 
Britain could hold India Indefinitely by military 

. foroe and that tbedanger of Britain losing India would 
.rise only if and when tbe White Paper proposals for 
the transfer of the army, the polioe and the oivil and 
tbe Irallsport services in India were transferred to 
Indian control. This jnnker view was promptly 
countered by Gen. Sir W. C. G. Heneker, who had 
more recently retired from the Indiall A:rmy. He 
denied that the. White Paper contemplated any such 
transfer of power hut added that, "An India held 
only by force would he no asset to the Empire 
but a constant drain upon the United Kingdom. A 
hostile Illdia would be valueless for trade. And 
if Illdia is not today, in tbe opinion of the eight 
Generals, 'a united and virile nation' no measure 
could he hetter oalculated to make India such a 
Dation than the attempt to hold It down by what tbe 
81gnatories call "an alieD military foroe." Whatever 
801ulion of the Indian problem of government .may 
iJe found, it is oeriain that there can be no permane"t 
solution eitber by foroe or by offering to· India a 
soheme so restrioted that it would be aooepted by no 
aingle party or oommunity in India, and would 
leave us the problem, which we have not hitherto had 
to face, of governing India without Indian assis
tanoe." This view was reinforoed by the le;ter whioh 
Sir H ngh Macpherson, some time Ag. Governor of 
:Bengal, oontributed to the columns of the Man
chesler Guardian. He too deprecated relianoe On 
force to hold India down and warned Great Britain 
of tbe paralysing effect on the administration and 
trade of the disappointment of the hopes and aapir ... 
tions of the moderate elements in India. "In ·my 
opinion, we shall make the greatest mi.t .. ke we have 
ever made in our dealings with India if at this criti
cal stage we fail to implement our promises and 
adopt instead a reactionary policy or any sort of 
polioy tbat falls seriously short of India's legitimate 
hopes." Sir Samuel Hoare himaelf apparently realises 
thelmpoosibillty of governing India by foroe. Speak:
ing to the Oxford Conservative AIosoci'ltion a few 
days a~o, he is reported by the "Hindu London 
Service" to have posed two questions: whether the 
recent improvement in tb. political situation in 
India was due *0 firm gDl'ernment and If it waa, 
whether it would ensure ita continuancelndefioitely. 
He replied both the questions in the negative and 
added that if the reeult of the present constitutional 
disoussion wu disappointing to moderate Indian 
upectations, there would be renewed agitation and 

odisturbanoe. 

... - - - .-= - . 

Apparently Sir Samuel Hoare is under the im
pr9BBion Ihat his White Paper satisfies moderate In
dian opinion. Nothing oan be a greater ·ilIueion.
Apart from the communalials and the minorities., 
who are more intent on sectional advantages than on 
the advanoement of India towards dominion status, . 
the Indian Liberals are perhaps the most moderate 
element in India. Among them are to be found' 
staunoh nationalisls who at the same time are. 
friendly to the British oonneotion, men whoBe Ileal • 
has been tempered by knowledge and experience, 
men who stood 'by the Montagu constitution and, . 
who, . aocording to Sir Hugh Macpherson, enabled . 
the Government to stave off the first civil dis
obedience movement. Even luch Liberals are not 
sati.fied with the Hoare constitution; they are pro
foundly disappointed with it. Some amongst them· 
have gone the length of wishing that. it was not pro- , 
ceeded with, so worthless, re!rograde and unwanted 
it seemed to them. 

The Liberal party which met in Calcutta last. 
April had given exprelsion to its profound diseatls
faotion in no ambiguous words. The U. P.' Liberal 
Conference, which met last week·end in Allahabad . 
under the distinguished presidency of Mr. A. P. Sen, . 
reiterated the considered verdiot taken at Calcutta. 
The chief resolutiou of the Conference ran as ; 
follows :-

(a) .The United Provinces Liberal Conference 
places on record its sense of prof~ul1d dissstis-., 
faction with the proposals of constitutional, 
advance embodied in the White Paper and the, 
efforts that are being made by the Joint Com-; 
mittee to make it even more illiberal. The White 
Paper proposals make no real or substantial 
transfer of power to responsible Indian Go-. 
vernments and provide no method where- ' 
by India might be prepared to tllke over the 
control of reserved subjeots; The soheme is, 
permeated with the distrust of Indians and In-.· 
diau capaoity and is overloaded with safeguards . 
both at the centre and in the provinces 'w hich ,. 
are much more in the interests of England than 
India. The prop08als in their present form will 
neilher satisfy Indian opinion nor bring about· 
any improvement in the political situation. ' 

(b) In the opinion of the Conference, no. 
Boheme which, while meeting the immediate 
demands and requirements of India, does not. 
also provide for automatio development to fnll 
responsibility and equality of status with the; 
Dominions within a short period fixed in the; 
statute itself will satisfy Indian national aspi. 
rations or allay politioal disoontent. 

(c) The Conferenoe adheres to the resolution 
of the last session of the National Liheral Fede-
ration. 
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'rHE IMMEDIATE TASK. 

I NDIA'S enemies oanno' hope to have a better 
chance for the success of their tactics than the 
present political situation in the oountry affords 

and they are taking fllll advantage of it. Those of 
the leader. of publio opinion in the country who 
cught to know better have ,either oeased to gllide the 
nation or are keeping it in ignorance a9 to what is in 
store for it in the near future or are talking vaguely 
of united aotion without having the least intention of 
taking an initiative or, perhaps, without knowing 
themselves how to bring abollt united action. 
Pllblio opinion is in the most chaotio oondition, the 
most energetio minds have been overtaken, by 
inertia and althollgh there is everywhere a sullen 
disoontent, there is no organised expression of 
healthy politioallife owing w the ntter disorganizl!.
tion of progressive e,lements. The result is tllat the 
politioal . field has been entirely usurped by 
eommunalists and political and social reaotionariaR. 
These are giving such a noisy expression to their 
aspirations, fears, views and thoughts that it is quite 
likely to be mistaken as the real Pllblio opinion. The 
silence of the progressive elemente emphasiees and 
brings into relief thia noise. The reoeption which 
the White Paper had on its publioation in this ooun
try clearly showed that the so-called • reforms' Ollt
lined therein as the result of the deliberations of the 
three Round Table Conferenoes were not at all satis
factory. It may be said without exaggeration that 
the hopes raised by the first RT.C. reoeived rude 
shocks in the second and the third R. T.C.s. This 
backward progress of the reforms in the oourse of the 
R.T.C. deliberations has been noted by all who cared 
to watch the progress. The White Paper has been 
condemned as unsatisfactory and inadequate even 
by luch oommnnalist leaders as are sensible and 
not quite lost to the sense of deoenoy in public life. 
They were disillusioned w find that while they 
wanted to share the substance of power transferred 
from the British Government to the people of India, 
they were being asked to share a mere shadow 
of it. They wanted so many annas in the rupee 
for their communities; they got that proportion 
more or less, but the rupee was a connterfeit one I 
The section of communalists dominated by loyalist 
leaders wanted the Oongress and the Liberals to fight 
for the nation'. rights and their task was only to 
secure a substantial share of the spoils for themsel
ves. This being the game they had intended w play, 
they could do nothing more than give a mild expre9-
sion to their disillusionment when the White Papar 
was published. The other section smarting under the 
injuetice of the Communal Award is thinking of 
nothing else and is obsessed only by the idea nf get
ting it revised to their own satisfaotion. The Joint 
Parliamentary Committee has taken the White Paper 
as a basis for its discussion and there is every grcund 
to fear that the reforms that would be embodied in 
the Bill to be submitted w Parliament may fall 
far short of those outlined in the White Paper. and 
further, it is quite likely that In the constitution that 
wlll emerge from both Houses of Parliament the 
refcrms may be quite smothered in the net of safe
guards. There is thus every likelihood that the nation 
will ultimately get what it has not bargained for at 
all. 

MORTGA.GING THE FUTURlIl. 
The new oonstltution may show at the most a 

doubtful advance over the Mortagu-Cbelmsford re
form., but it will oost the natlcn several mUlions 
every year, and this cost in mcney will be nothing as 
compared to the oost that will have to be paid in 
(Itber direot and Indirect' way.. Tbe lIew consUtu_ 

tion is sure w create a number of unforeseen problem. 
diffioult cf solution and some of the items may prove 
a permanent bar to further progress in the direction 
of complete swaraj. even on the model of dominion 
status. Some of the misohievous principles inoor
porated in the constitution may. be found edremely 
difficult to get rid of in future and thus prove to be 
the Old Man in the stor1 of Sin bad the Sailor. Thul 
the slight advance shown over the present constitu. 
tion may be overwhelmingly oounterbalanced and a 
permanent set-back m .. y be given to democratic rule. 
Perhaps India's bondage may be perpetuated. This 
is by no means an exaggeration. I am sincerely led 
to believe that some features of the proposed consti.
tution are really very dangerous and will prove for 
generations to oome a serious drag on he nation'. 
progress 'towards full Swaraj. I do not want to 
mortgage the future of my country lor the sake of a 
few showy refcrms. My politioal and social ideas ara 
as higll 68 anybody's. hut so far as practical politics 
is conoerned my aspirations are very modest, because 
I know that ideals oount for little in actual negotia
tions an~ that everything depends on the relative 
strength cf the parties in the negotiations. I will be 
satisfied with a small mellsure of self-government 
in advance of the present oonstitution, but it must be 
unalloyed. It 'must he free from such elements BI!I 

may ultimately prove to be serious obstacles in, the 
nation's gradual prcgress towards the ideal. 

OOUNCIL ENTRY AN IRRELEVANT ISSUE. 
Is the Indian nation going to accept the new 

oonsijtution with all its objeotionable features? A 
few cf tbe Indian assessors in the Joint Parliament:
ary Committee 8re. it is true •. putting up !1 valia,!* 
fight; against the reactionanes and tryIng thBlr 
utmost to make the best of a bad job, but their effort. 
will avail very littl.. and the deliberaticns of tha 
Commit~e will end in giving birth to a monster to be 
foisted in the name of Swaraj on the Indian nation_ 
If the gift of the monstor child is to be rejeoted it 
must be rejeoted now. Once it is taken in adopti,?n, 
you will have to rear the monster, you cannot k1l11t; 
you will not he allowed to kill it. It will grow and 
rule your nome. Very few of our leaders seem w 
have realised this fact. 'Xhe leaders of all progrelf
sive parties know full well that the new const~tu. 
tion is going to be a big fraud. However they thuut 
that they oall escape its effects. The staunoh Congrsss
men say that they will not touch t~e r~forrns. even 
with a pair of tongs and that they will sllDply Ignore 
tneir existenoe. Others, Icme of whom still style 
themselves Congressmen but profess w diff~ fro~ 
the orihodox seotion in the Congress oamp pm thea 
faith pn entry into oouncils. Bcth are labouring 
under delusions, the former in thinking that they 
will be able to avoid the effects of the con
stitution by ignoring it and the latter in believ
ing that they will be able to capture t.he 
administrative machine through the Counoila 
or to bring it to a standstill by creating deadlocks· 
Both the methods were' tried after the ad vent of the 
Montagu-Chelmsford reforms, and both of them 
failed. Some of the ardent CongraRsmen are busy 
discussing a constructive programme or deTising 
ways to whip the dead horse of oivil diso~edi~nce 
into life. No constructive programma Will YIeld 
results immediately. To revive civil disobedience 
is a hopeleea task. Alao the question a8 to w bether 
tbe Counoils under the new oonstitution should be 
worked or nct will arise only after the inaugarao 
tion of the new constitution and thall too when tbe 
Congress will by a majority vote decide w boycott; 
the Counoil., and not till then. The preparations cf 
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1lot:h the anti.Oouncii PMty and the pro·Counoll party i'MaoMunn, ' r..rr. 11'. ':D'. Lyal, Mr. Wan. Am.ar AU • 
• re irrelevant to tbe issue of the Iiloment. The Mr. O. G. 0, Hoyter, and Jllotio. W. A.. LeR~9Signol. 
lIra-Counoil party Is, by Ita present agitation, bel- aPll.ared before the O~mnltte. all it. hehalf. The!18 
"aying it. belief that the new oonstitution is going to witne •••• had be.n so consistently nnoomplimentary 
bestow 8ubstantial power On the CouncU. and it is to Indian polity, ohar&oter and. ability, (Mr. W&ris 

''merely a que.tion of seouring .till more .ubsten· Ameer Ali often exoelling his oolleagll.s in hiS 
,tial rights for whiob purpose tile Connbils oould be panygerio of British virtue" as contrasted, witla 
,effectively utilized and that there would be very Indian wealenes •• s) that the Indian delegation, Britislt 
little in the new oonstitlltion tb.at might seriouslY &nd States o~mbined, daoidad that no useflll pnrpose 
delay tbe realisation of the goal It may be oontend. wa. to be served by ez:&mining the •• witnelSe., muolt 

·ed tb&t the acoeptence of the new oon.titution in to the dismay, as I understand, of oertain of the 
whatever form it may be offered I. IDevitable. Why members of tb.e Committee, and I presllme also to the 
the aoo.ptanoe of tbe new oonstitution by the Indian .urprise of the witnes.es thems.l ves. . 
Dation should be considered Inevitable, I for ,on. I tr· th f 11 • • to t· -" 
oannot understand. I am not a politician &nd in . ex ac. e a oWlag very In res. mg a .... 
my .implioity I believe that sinoe tbe new can- admIrably, pu ngent l?a8sages from the maolal repoll; 

'stitution Is being offered to us In response to Our of Monday s prooeedlngs :- _ 
demand tor Swaraj we have avery righ' to reject the Mr. M. R. Javaw. I ..... wond.riD" whetherlUQ' U8 
effer, with thanks if neC8S8&.y, if we have reasoDs to fu1 purp~.e .. auld be .er.ed by ~ .&kine _.lIonl "bon 
think that it is a dangerous gift. We can inform th. deta"~, beoa~. I finct the VI .... th .••• _t1emon bold 
the British Government that we shall for the present .r. 10 radioall,. dIfferent i<om lb. IndIan .entlmenl Ibat 
remain BBtisfied with the Montagu.Chelmaford re- ~here ia DO oommon ground bel .... D a.. Thai. I. t1!e feel-
forms and tbat we choose to wait till we are able to log I bave bad on the m,tt.r, and I do Dol Ibn"': I ,b"n 
eeoure a deoidedly better oonstitution for onr country lake up ,h. lime of Ih. Oommill •• by ... tI." que.ti_ 
or till a true wisdom dawns on the minds of the about Ih. de.all.. The •• g.lItlem ... bold that II ws ... 
British statesmen making them le .. d India along mi.t.te to apply d.moora,i. prlaoi,I •• 10 Indi .. aDd lbatr 
the path of genuine Swaraj. Tbe British statesmen '~he deoIiD •• omme ... ed from tbedaywboll BriU.h pollfi-
will have no rea.on to grumble if we rejeot the offer 0."". endeavour.d to'eDdow IDdia with demoorallo govern-
,oivllly. The Briti.h die-hards will be free from their mellt', aDd thai 'the OIlIy realltyi. power'; aad I know 
present anxiety and the domestic squabbles in the Ibat tbe ... enlimeDt. are 10 radloall:r differenl £<emtb .. 

.conservative party will ease. Indian •• alim.Dt. tb,t I do 1I0t thiok I .hall d.taln the 
SUPREME NEED 011' THE HOUR. Oo~mitt~. by •• ki.g allY det.lI.d que.tioll •• ' 

8tr P}uroz8 8dAna. I have DO questions.-
The Immediate task, therefore, is to oonsider the .. .. , 

Federation of British India with Indian states, the ~or Har. 81111J~ Gour. In VI ..... of whal Hr. Jayatar hu 
lItruoture of the Federal Assembly and the 'powe ~f: Bald, I allo feol, m~ Lord, that I lIhoul4 DO' uk the •• 
th S 

' - rs , gentlemen any questions at alL '. 
e tates representatives to interfere with the pro· S· AM Rah' 1 Is dot· 4' t k ' 

gress of Brlti.b India, the perpetuation of "ulooracy or. ur 1m. • 0 0 D OSlre 0 .." .... 
in Indian States, tbe Statutory R~i1 way Board the qae.tloDI, a. thore is absolutoly 110 oomlDOlI gronlld "" .. 

t·· f hR· .' weeD these gentlemen aDd my.elf. DOns ltullon ate eserve Bank, commerolal safe- 8 d But 8' ~ I h at' 
guard. and lUoh other features of the proposed con- or ar a mg. ave no qu. 10118. 
_Iitlltlon ia lOll their be&rings in the future progress Mr. Za/rulla Klw.... H, Lor4 Ohairman, bavlng be ... 
of the oountry in the direotloll of Swaraj, and loldby tbi.batohof .. I ••••••• that, linoethe illtrodnotlOll 
to strike a balanoe between the advance on, of tho Rerorm., or 80010 of th.m, tho admiDi.lr.tlon 'ill 
the pre.ent oonstitution and the oomplicationl: IDdl. i. I ••• ellicl'lIt, moro oo'raph,d f"" mora a%panai\'&, 
that may arise as the result of the new oonstl- an4 .1.0 tbat wh.re.o. in Britilb India IndiaDa b.vo bellll 
tntion dragging the nation baokward in its efforts to iDterO.,.d in .elf·government tho result. ha.o been almoat 
go ~orw&rd. Wa owe it to the present younger gene- i~varl.bIY di.a~lro" ; ~.o th., olll~ 'ho bril.liallt .-po. 
notion &nd the furnra generations to aooept nothing tlonl among IndIans aohlovo .uooo •• m tbo higber raaks~ 
that .... lll fettar their forw&rd movement. The crucial al.o that tbo boUer 01 ••• of Indian doo. DOt waD' d.mo-
4JUestion rejersl68S to what we want thLm to what WI! do oracy; alld, fiDally,lhat thelDdian 40e. Dol "aD' avo ... 
tIOt WIl1It. Let all partie. illcillding the orthodox tbat b. doe. nol tnow what to do wllh 11,.0 II •• 0U. It, I 
.eotion of the CongreSB at the one end and the oom- thiok I would Dot bo .e .. illg allY as.ful purp ... by pat-
munalist ... t the other if possible oombine in this essen- ting any que.tioDO to thi. body of wi"' •••••• 
,tial task and tell plainly the British Government with Mr. Y. Phombar.. I ha.eDo questioll" 
one voice w bat the1 do tIOt want under any oiroum- Sir Ma •• Mal N. MIllta. N .. ba .... L 
et&nOea to be inoorporatJed in the Dew oonstitutloa; The diffioulty about these' oonstitutional oave-
and ~hat th~y :would prefer no blessing to a dubious dwellers is that they &re so thorOllghl:r inconsistent 
bleSSing. This!" the suprem~ need a! the .honr and onoe that it is extremely dlffioult to pur.ue any intelligent 
it bas been satisfied and thelmp.ndmg disaster averted argument with them. They appe&r to be unanimous 
41aoh party may strive to aohleve SW&raj by employing that all the present trouble in Indis dates from the 
its own methods or pursuing its speoial programme. Montagu.Chelmaford Reforms. both of whose prinof-

P. G. KANEKAB. ' p3l protegonlsts are no longer with nl to take' np the ==================== ohallenge. The logicaleffeot of the dieh&rd argumeu1; "" ~ d ~ tt would surely be not to prooeed with any furthe .. wut <trOll gn ~t tt. reform, but to withdraw those presently in operatioll 

By AIR MAIL.) 
I PJoolII Our O ..... polld.1I1. ) 

toRDOlI', Ootober 111. 
THB JOINT SELEor CoMMlTl'EB. 'THE Joint Seleot Committee began Its work this 

week by oompletil.g the evidence of tbe Indiatl 
Empire Soolety, whose di.tingulsbed 1llmln&ries, 

Lt,-<Jol. C. Eo Bruoe, Lt.-'J"neral Sir Georp 

whatever the cost, in the obvious interests of the 
d.fenoeless Indian peasant, for wholD they olaim to 
apeak with such authority. No wonder the Churcla 
Tim&! to-day ssye : "There are .••• only two way" In 
whiob India to-day oan be governed: one is with th& 
oonoent and ~eratlon of that increasing seotion of 
the Indian people that is politically oonsoioDIr, and 
tha other is by foroe; wbich wonld me&D an addltiort 
to the Army In India, whioh this country oart&lnly 
oannot affold. It is not the supportsr. of self-gova~ 
mene that are the sentimentalist..- bui the • _hr. 
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'Tattlers' who still believe that we are living in 1913." 
'The real trouble i1! that quite Ii number of intelligent 
;people in India are asking themselves how muoh of 
.real and effective selI.government is likely to be 
contained in the new Constitution after the insertion 
of all the safeguards that are at present contemplated 
. " . 

INDJANIZATION OF THE ARMY. 

. There ,is a passage. of some interest in Sir George 
MacMunns eVIdence,.m reply. to Lord Hardinge on 
'the progress of Indianization in the Indian Army. 
.. I have myself al ways belonaed, "said Sir George, 
"to that schooI"which has said you have made a gre"t 
mistake by Indiimizing regiments separately. The 
young llIdian officers themselves were much happier 
mixed up with their British officers in. tbe messes 
than being among themselves ... We do not know 

"whether the training we are lIiving them is going to 
,bring up encughmen of sufficient responsibility and 
power in times of trouble ... 

INDIA AND BURlU.. 
• 

This week the Secretary of State for India has 
:resumed his general evidenoe, some of whioh has 
been of a ratber technical obaracter and can best be 
-elucidated by a careful ,perusal of the official Report. 

_He did, however,submit a very important Memoran
dum on the present position of the question of tbe 
MJ:aration ,of Burma, and it was olear from his hand
,ling of the matter that he felt that the balance of 
argument lay;in favour of separation, and that tbat 
was the real view, in so far as it could be or bad 
been ascert",ined, of the majority of the Burmese 

J18Ople. 

I have reaSon to believe that there developed in 
conneotion with this question an unfortunate mis
understanding arising from the manner in wbicb the 
-prooeedings of the Committee were managed. AB 
these proceedings are confidential and privileged. it 
is undesirable and improper' to go into any details 
.thereon,-in which connection I may say that certain 
.tatements appearing in the Morning Post purporting 
to explain what took place are wholly inoorreot and 
misleading. It is. however, no secret that the dele
gates have increasingly felt, especially since the re
.umption of the Committee's work, and in the absenoe 
.of a number of those who, at an earlier stage, had 
participated in the work of the delegation, a sense of 
-disparity between themselves and the members 
.of the Committee, and the unfortunate ·con
tretempa to which I have above referred seemed to 
.lend colour to the view that an att(mpt was being 
made to accentuate this disparity. I have reason, 
however, to believe that after the neoessary explana
tions. and certain expostulations from all quarters of 
tbe Indian delEgation, which, on this occasion, acted 
as a single unit, the misunderstanding has now been 
compo.ed and a better atmofphere in oon.equence 
prevails. The constitutional inferiority of tbe Indian 
delegation relatively to the Committee is obvious to 
all and Was fully rec~gnised by the delegates when 
they undertook to serve in their present . capacity. 
'Every effort, therefore, should bave heen made to . 
avoid clumsy or tboughtless handling of situations in 
which the duty would fall to the Committee of com
ing to oonclusions on their own responsibility and in 
the atser.ce of the delegates. That any ocoasion of 
embarrassment or humiliation should have been 
allowed to arise at all, as I understand was tbe case 
tbis week, indioatss a oertain lack of proportion and 
imagination that should have been rendered impossible 
with the formidble organisation that hilS been oreated to 
deal with questions of prooedure. It ought to have 00-
curred to those oonoerned that, ju'st as a Joint PBrli~ 
mentary Committee ia touohy about itl privileges and 
}ts riahte. so ar, ~ndian delegate~ eq,\ally sensitive 8S 

to their position and responsibilities. I have re880. 
to think that the Secretary of State strongly holdif. 

.. the view that, wbilst the real statu. of the Indiao . 
delegation is essentially different from that of the
Joint Committee, it is not in the least degree inferior 
tbereto, and that it is of a very speoial oharacter: 
,with a peouliar value of it. own. 

It remains only to be added that the Indian del~· 
gation has unanimou~ly deoided not to express any 
opinion for or against the separation of Burmtt 
from J ndia but to leav:e the matter to tbe deoision or 
the Burmese delegates when they come here. OtheE 
questions, of course, will arise when the delegation. 
should have taken its decisions. 

MIXED MARRIAGBS. 

Correspondence in The Times, initiated by the
publication of a letter from a lady missionary of 
Lahore, haB suddenly brought into the limelight the 
ever-recurring .problem of sooi&! relations hetween 
'Indian students sojourning In this oountry and 
English girls, resulting, in an inoreasing number of 
oases, in inter-marriage. The legal oonsequenoes of 
suoh inter-marriages were dealt with in an important 
paper and discussion following thereon at last year's 
meeting of a Conference oonvened under tbe auspices 
of the British Commonwealth League for the purpose 
of considering in their most important aspects inter"
raoial relationships. In the present instanoe the oorres
pondencehas centred mainly upon the eoonomio ratber 
than the raoial oonsequences of such marriage, and 
whilst the halance of lDdian student opinion is very 
strongly against them, more than one opinion has beeo" 
expressed on the question ofwbether, taken as a whole..
the economic position of British wives of Indian 
students upon proceeding to India is of such & 

oharaoter as to cause dismay suoh as has been ex
pressed in respect of partioular oases \;>rougbt to 
publio notice by the Lahore missionary. Whilst it 
is quite true that in many oases the students are im~ 
pecunious and have little or no hope for some time 
after their return ,to .lDdia, of profitable ocoupation, 
and that they: may thereby in a number of instanoes 
be unable to provide anything like the standard of 
comfort to which the girls in question had previousl;r. 
been accustomed, the blame, if any, for quite a 
number of these marriages, must be attributed to, 
the girls themselves who are very often below tbe 
student's social level and to whom .he is compelled. 
to resort for sooial intercourse in order, as & 
writer in. TM Spectator remarks, to get any 

.. white sooiety at alI. It is difficult to formu
late a remedy. Many students are sent here at all 
immature age and with few, if any, of the qualities, 
and little of the experience, necessary to fit in with 
& totally different social system from that with 
which they are familiar at home. In other caS8S 
wbere the student has already been married in India 
at a relatively early age, he is overwhelmed upon 
coming here by the oharms and distractions of an 
entirely different standard of sex relations, and he 
finds in English female sooiety a companionship 
and an understanding denied to him in his own 
family circle. One at leBSt of tbe remedies is the 
widespread education of Indian girls to enable them 
to take their part in ~be life of their busbands in its 
many complexities and if possible, though this of 
oourse is a counsel of perfeotion, that they sbould 
acoompany their husbands when they go abroad, in 
order tbat they, too, may share the educational expe- . 
rience of foreign travel. One J:leasant feature of the ' 
present correspondence is that it bas heen confined Co 
questions of eoonomio and sooial diffioulties, and 
that so far raoi&! questions of a provooative charaoter
have not hesn raised. 
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I succeeded in inflicting on the certainly better Freno~-
, : . ~.' .. ttt .utt. . ; men. It was hopeless then to expect any· q()nde-

-(!!,"4'''' .. 'W " • scension bom the ruling stranger, who became /1101. 
t • ." and more self-consoious of his superiority and the 
• ENGLISHMEN IN' 18TH' CENTURY INDIA, germs of the modern tendenoies of raoial disQrimi. 
• ' • v •. ,. , " , "... nation and self-consciousness have to be. traced far 
j THE NABOBS. ·By, T" G .• P. SPEAR. t( O:dQrcl back when the hand of destiny',"Yas forging tb. poli-
.' University Press. ) 1932 .• 22cm. 21511> 10/6.. tical oODjliituents of the soverAi_. over ludi", • 
;.. DIVIDED ·Into nine chapters the book' under' review These are lIot '''''ffl new "It&I'rV.startling con· 
· proposes to present a broad survey of the 'Bocial ·life olusions and the. general line • efi\ll'gumant. ,followed 
• ·Ied by Englishmen in the eighteenth· century .India; in the book is the I18me air an:Mtrill"':otm.nlL!er 'would 
- Mr. Spea. Is not mucb interested in what 'appears ,t~ adopt under. oircumstano8Sl ,e~,WtilIi~ Indian 
· 'be either pleturesque oreccenlric in . the' English_ history;·But the, are snbstl\n~!W~ii"'u this book 
,. lDen's' lire . In .. 1India, ; as thd hIIIi already· been from contemporary evidence, fillili'irirt 'several 'IIm!liU 
j '8uffioientlynotedj He rathn views the p9'riod SiDCe details from' extremely scattered sources. ,The autbor 
· th.lr adnllt into" India 88 a oonnected·. whole, has' beell able, to point out several instanoes of 
• traoe. '8 sor' 'of eontinulty and a developmen1r'in the Englishman's debt-*<> Indians. They would baal' 
,',their manners' and' attitude which, be 'believes, referenoe il=ly· ... a matter. of' curiosity;-- Acoor •• 
'·"'"n be, l'8asonabl)1 explained with reference"to ing to M,r,:~E18r, the Englishman owes :hi~ loye for 

their environment and tbe part they ·had t() plaT In oleanliness, ... evidenced. ill tbe present baths, his 
Indian history. Thus he brings quite a fresh and an habit~o~ .oigar-smoking. and' the peoullar form of ... 
independent. pojnt of view ~o bear upon the volumi- blt!l(Blow, borrowed. direct f~om', India; 'to .the . 1,9-
nOU8 IDaterlal' throwing light upon the period under dlans he bame in 1:ouch with here.' Ia olothes 'tne 
study, carefully Ii.ted and olassified in AppendiSl,:(iunyan Bnd the pyjamas and in games the polo are 
F. Mr. Bpeal' i~ not 1\11 idl,e speoulator .. ,His, book. ill' India's gift .• :U is inj:eresting to .npt, that an the 
systematically olooumente4 and hie rBdines. tg'pqJI\ technioarterm80( t'he lastite" (,polo) ~ .. ve been 
all available information before his readers is :COl&- entirely taken from India. This need not sllrprlse 

- mendable. His seleotlon of material for his inroralaJ those who have seeu in.digenous psintings of the 
,ti:ve Appendi~es and h!s sketoh of the politioaL Mughal perfo~, depicting ~otb ~a18 •. nd female 
, history of India in the eighteenth century, s...,,,,,lng players enlOYlng tbe game,We heartily recom-
• a.s the baokground of the whole theme of his exposi- mend the book to the pllblic fot its intere9tmg title, 

non, deserve to be speoially, commended. Ellhausti .. e interesting treatment and inter~sting, oolleotion' qf 
• notes referring ideas, in the text. to their" origimal suoh ouriosities as are to be fou,ndin the A.pp~n1io~ 
, BOurCes, with oertain details very splOlinglr, iaterv"",- and the text. . , ., .,. ,. : , 
~j ng and an Index to Important topics, a1'8'very'useful .n. V. KALE. r 
· aids to the, Intending student.. The ·book msy, servo , ., , 
) .. s a model for dissertations of the kind. " .', . 
: The prillcipallnterest of the book consists in the 

few 'paragraphs dealing with' the evolution of the 
~.Ellllll.h faotor th.ough the elOllyiso!ated eolnmer" 
• ·oial factory life,' giving plaoe to· unoGnsoioCls OOS'; 

l ~opolitanism about the middle of the oentury, ~whieh; 
, .10 turll hard,ened at the eDd into a new .epa?8tioO:: 
, bliSed on an offioial polioy of raoial disorimination: 
J a missionary and religious repugnanoe to the' abo!Ili~ 
, nation of heatbenlalll, and the growth of a herd psy. 
ebology alllong tbe settlers a9 their member. incress-
,a~'. In associating some of thesa changa4 with the 
• hlStorioal events in India, the author shows great 
. ,powers of obser'latioll and interpretation and is 
never dllll throughout his narration, whether he gi.,..· 

,tile detail. of Che dietary of tbe Dommon table of the' 
· Companis f~ctor. ,?r rldioule. Mr. King's allger at tbe 
... urgeon 8 Wife taking preoadenoe OVar his own wife. 
,BuOIl details are tnlerestlng only 80 far a. they lend 
~upport to the author's pregnant conoluslol18 as to the 
Indlanlsation or otberwise of the English factors in 

,ttle oourse of the!r olo.e contaot with m:!ians. The 
author o~ntends that, however muoh the Englishmall 

.oopied B?me 01 tb~ cuStolllS and maanere of Indians, 
he rem,uned at heart very muoh wbat he was in 
Englalld, even when he oame heremaraly as a tradar 
A pro?esa of a'!.31rnilatlon would have soon reduced 
tills dlfferenoe II tbe interoourde baiween the English. 
man and tbe Indian would have run the n!Ile 
smooth o0!lrse of friendship or touoh between equ>!.s. 
Tbis was lust 011 the point 01 being real ised wbell 
about the m.l~dle 01 the oentury Englisbmen, though 
a rl8inll polltloal power, ware tbe representatives of 
ollly one among many p ltantate. In ~he Indian Ihld. 
But event.marohed quickly. 'And ora.h after ora.h 
reduoed drst-rate po"'sre liIte the Mllolhais and Cbe 
Maratha. III close 8uoo ... ioll almost to Cbe dU<1 thus 
affardlng a' oov.t .. ble ollalloe to the E~glil1h 
foreigllers to &BSllme political suzar .. inty unrtv:olld .,.8 i.t proved to be aftar the '!Uslling delut t~at hey; 

SH~:r·. NOrIp.ES; 
. . 

HISTORY OF ORISSA, VOL.' fl.·FROM !THE 
EARLIEST' TIMES> TO 'THE' BRITISH 
PERIOD. r By R. D. B&'NERJI.! (RCuttoriee. 

, Cl'lollth.)·193~.271l:n.4.81p. 'Rs. 20/':. .: 
THE second volume of this po3thumous . work 1<111, 
maintains the st~ndsrd of thelirat..The dillicult tMII:: 
of I'rraQging and presenting in s resdsble form .the 
sordid and disjolp.te:! history 01 a land during it/! 
denaQanoe and p;'inful doatll, h!is b •• n .attemp:a~ 
with c3nsiderah\e ,s",opess, though the author h..s h!l.d 
to digress vary often to st,.te alld.,explain ~nug.~ • 
forgotten or disco va red origin!!.1 so:uoas, OD. wbiep. 
thst pre.eutalion is b.sed. '.' , 

Tile cbpters on ~hr"th,. and British adminii. 
tratlona .. fford mucb foo:! for ratbctioll to the admi
nistrators and citiz.ns .pI India to-day: M"atll .... 
'0 riya. and Bengalis, Indians and E,<lrope,.n • .Ill 
India, Hilldus of differant de~olDiu .. \ions and Mil,," 
limo, . hsv8 all poignsnt leMon> to learl!. 
mistakes to avoid. wrongs dou tn alone for.. 
Appendix V shoors tbe aroh,.eologlst. Mr. Blnarjae tp 
bve been au imputial stud'llt of mo:lern Ili,tory 8fI 
wall. alld be has rightly dra"'D atCention to the failr
ings of tbe people of Bengal fro:n tlle days of CliVI! 
to chose of M .. oBulay. This of 01Urse doe. not detraot 
unduly from tile reputatiOlI of Bengal for. e~nent; 
a.rvioes rendered to mny psrts of (ndi,. diiiing th, 
grestor put of tile ni~ete.Dtb oentllry and down to 
our o"n dsy. It is unfortunately a trutb ~hat thp 
diff.rent peoples and co natulities In . Indi", all 
throllgll hhlOry h tbe presollt tima, hsva. tried. tp 
exploit or lord it over one another ill. various WIlYIlo 
ullder the aegis or 80me foreign tUia. .• 

. Ia Chspler 29 Mr. Bunerii fa in his OWl!. spaoial 
sphere, and bti oercainiy male an orilli'lal oOlltrib .... 
tioll to tha study 01 o.ilIslila arG an! arJllitaatll1'8 oil. 
I"llentifio IineB; he h" lalOIlN ~ (rlllll /llSIl!, vag .. 
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-generalisations and guess works. He concludeS that 
the gap between the first and the seventh centuries 
( A. D.) in Orissan art hietory is as ine:rplloable 
.. remarkable. though he admits that there has not 
been yet a full and aoourate survey of Orissan anti
CI\lities, speoially in the hill-States. It il possible, in 
my view, that present-day studies in the origins of 
the so-called Gupta revival will in the near future 
show that the early mediaeval (Ieven£h century) 
Orrisan art, fulb developed and striking at its 
first appearance, was only another florescence of the 
88me ori~inBl Niga-Vikiitaka art (third to si:rth 
centuries ), as the Gupta art was; it is of course well 
known that the Niiga-Viikatakapolitical influence 
lIPread over Western (Hill) Orissa in that period_ 

S. O. SARKAR. 

~REIGN EXCHANGE IN INDIA. By N· 
S,ANKARA. AlYAR. (The Book Company, Ltd., 
Oaloutta.) 220m. 370p. 

~BlI: subjeCt of Foreign Exohange is t..o intricate for 
iIIe man in the street to comprehend. Bhartribari 

sa,s of politics tbat it is kaleidoloopio ( iI1~ 'rf 
;fira(Ol'li~ql ); Foreign E:rohange also partakes of thi 
character of politics. A sopbist may even argue tba 
Foreign E:rcbange i3 Politio.. The lubjeot la even._ 
much less understood in India; and Mr. Aiyar haa 
rendered a useful servioe by writing the book. He
gives a lucid explanation of the terminology and 
workiDg of Foreign E:rchlinge, with special refe1'o 
ence to India's trade and money-markel Tbe book 
gives the necessary statistics which are brought up to 
date, as far a. possible. Teachers of Eoonomlol
would be well advised to reoommend it to their 
students. To tbe journalist also it will prove very 
useful. Its journalistio flavour relieves tbe su bjeot 
of much of it. otherwise inevitable dryness. Several 
of the quotations at the head of chapters are curiou. 
Iy interesting. The value of the book: would hav. 
beeD furtber enhanoed if the section on Gold Stand
ard and alli.d topios had been made aa uhsustiv .. 
ai-earlier sections. 

H. B. BHID:I. 

REJEOTION AND OOUNOIL ENTRY. 
I. 

A REPLY TO" OBSERVER." 
To Tn EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-Those of us in tbe Congress, wbo are trying to 
get the Congress to accept a new orientation of policy, 
do w under no illusion as to the prospects of the 
White Paper or indeed of any constitution which is 
1I0t tbe result of a real Bound Table Conference on 
equal terms between the duly authorised representat
ives of the people of India and of tbe Government of 
Great Britain. Nor have we any illusion as to tbe 
sanctions wbich alone can "ompel,this Conference. 
The lessons of history are not lost on us. We believe 
that the atmosphere today is not favourable for exer
cisingmaximum vressure on the Government. We feel 
that individual civil disobedience is Bot an adequate 
or indeed any political programme. We also feel 
that pol itical life in tbe country to-day is dormant, 
thanks to the want of influence amon/! the masses 
of political parties other tban the Congress, and 
thanks to the momentary triumph of the communal 
die-hRlds as seen in tbe iniquitous Communal Award, 
and tbe Fucces,ive dismissal of all Indians, from the 
Round Table Conferences and the Joint Committee, 
el:cept the communal die-hards. 

We welcome criticism. We do not claim either 
the monopoly of wisdom or the monopoly of patriot
ism. But we do claim that we shall be judged hy 
our words and by our actions and not by a gratuitous 
attempt to analyse our motives. .. 0 bserver " bas no 
right to say that we were "never of the Congress." We 
are acoused of never having been" wildly enthusia
tltio about civil disobedience of the individual or 
-masl variety." Enthusiasm is of different kinds. I 
do not know what wild enthusiasm can possibly bring 
in. But" Observer" really oversteps the bounds of 
legitimate criticism, when he says: .. even suoh of 
them as did offer civil disobedience in their own 
"perllons are in fact known to have in a sense 
being driven to that course of action". Speaking 
for myself, I emphatically deny that charge. An 
article written from this point of view is not 
oOaloulated to be very helpful. I definitely repudiate 

. the ohsrge that "these politicians were waiting' for a 
_itable opportunity to persuade tbe Congress to give 
up civil disobedience." Even to-day I do not want 
the CongrelS to givenp civil disobedience for ever. 
hdeed, I believe tbat non-violent oivil diaobedienoe, 

provided we succeed in creating the atmospbere for 
it even in a smaH area, is about the only weapon left
in the hands of an unarmed people, trying for Iwara; 
and pledged to nOD-violence. We want civil disob&-
dience to be suspended for tbe time being by the Con
gress in theory, as it has been done in practice. We 
want tbat with a view to creating those conditions in 
the country which will make tbe resort to civil ilis
obedience either unnecessary or possible, if neoes
sary. "Observer" himself recognises tbat the present 
campaign of individual civil disobedience is coming 
to an end "for want of sppport in the country." 

.. Obsener" thinks we bave no plans to sug
gest. We liave. We have e:.:plained them in our SD8eches 
and in cur writings. To give a dog a bad name with 
a view to hang it is a favourite game. The pbrase 
" counoil entry" has in tbe minds of some people got 
ugly as.ociations. "Observer" fully e:rploit. it. I 
am not ashamed of or apologetio about my belief, that 
the Congress should try and dominate the legisla" 
tures and the local self-government bcdies in the 
country. I told the Civil Disobedience Committee or 
the Congress many years ago thai J believe in going 
to tbe Councils even in a minority of one. I told 
the special session of CongrelS at Calcutta, .. You will 
not succeed in boycotting the Councils, you will 
succeed only in boycotting tbe best men from them. ,.
Time has proved it. .. Oliserver" evidently hIlS B
categoricliJ. mind. He dubs our programme as one of 
co-operation, as opposed to non-co-operation. 

Counoil entry is only part of our programme. If 
,"Observer" will help us with his strong views 
against the White Paper and be can honestly believe 
-tbat at least 50 to 75 per cent. of the voters in every 
province who would otberwise have gone to the poll 
oan be made- to desist from doing so by organised 
propaganda, I for one would persua~e them to boycott 
the poIling booths oftbe Government,butto go to poll
ing booths which tbe Congress will set up to elect a 
Constituent Assembly to demand India's right and 
to forge sanctions for enforcing the same. I have nC) 
such hope. Our attitude towards the legislatures is ' 
not baB8d, as I have already explainerl, on any e:.:pec-· 
taticns that they arB going to be really popular, or 
really responsible to the people. But we know that 
even to-day they are citadels of reaotionaries and o0!D
munalists. We also realise that under tbe Wh~te ' 
Paper constitution, and especially in Beng~1 and m 
the Punjab, and in the FederliJ. A.!8emblY they will 
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:'bloome still more BO. Nor have we the toucbing 
'faitb o! "ObBerver" tbat, by some aotioo now Bllort of 
· ilivil disobedi.noe, w. oans.our. definite improv., 
· ments In the Whit. Paper. "Observ.r". holds 
-<ltherwis.. I do not agre.. But "Obs.rv.r" "evideDt
ly b.li.v.s in th. triok of ke.pinlJ quiet now and to 

-wnsid.r lit Its prop.r time how the oonstitutio n may 
· be resoued from the domination of vested interaBts. 
I would ratll.r b. too •• rly than too lat •. "Oos.rv.r" 

· patronislngly adds, "We sllall perhaps find that slriot
Iy oonstitutional means will DOt avail But that is 
for tbe futllr.... loan see no sucb distinction. 

Finally, Ioannot believe that "unl.ss the Whit. 
.Pap.rsoh.me is improved beyond r.oognition we would 
ratber like to b. where we IIr .... "Ooserver" may I ike 
ft, I do not. Swaraj is tbe vital and immediate need of 

:the OOlIntry. That is our oll.ly rellSon for putting for· 
ward our programme. Oft.n, wben men like "Obser
"er" oritiois. us wefeel1ike exolaiming' Et tu Brutus.' 
But we know w. are rigbt and by God we will BUO-

· .... d I Yours, .to. 
Madra., Oat. 11. S. SUYAMURTL 

It 
.. OBSERVER'S" OBSERVATIONS IN REPLY. 

the Dourse of your artiole to say that it would be 
n ndesirable eo to ohange the direotioll. of our efforla. 

. Your obj.~tioll on this soore therefore obviously does 

. not go a long' way. . I 

Your seoood objeotion on the ground of the 1m
practioability of uniting all prograBsive groups 00 thia 
platform bas more substanoe io it. No Doe Oan be oar
hln that the new programme will be aoceptable to all. 
The attempt may fail. I ·can only ex DreiS my OWD 
Individual opinion that it has a very fair ohan08 of 
SllOC888, and that at any rate itt. worth making, After 
all, the idea tbat the oountry's interests would be 
better served if the British Government oould be made 
to drop the White Paper proposals instead of it pro
ceeding with th.m is not n.w. It bas b.en put forwud 
befor.tb.oouutry by some ofth. b.st millds that wa 
know of. And, wbat is mor., they all belong to tha 
Lib.ral Party, wbioh is to tb. extr.me Right of the 
progressive groups. One finds it diffioult to b.lie ..... · 
that otber groups whicll pride them •• 1 v.s on their 
b.ing too radioal fur the Lib.ral Party wi1lsby away 
from. a lin. of aotion reoummend.d by Its responsibla 
lead.rs for the rea.on that this line of aotion is too 
advano.d and drastio. . 

I will give one or two quote.tions fiom the Iltf;. 
To TO EDITOR or THm SBRVANT or ISDIA. erances oc these leaders. In April last tbe Right; 

CIR, - I am very much f1att.red by your notioing Hon'ble Sdnivasa Sastri said to the. Liberal Eedem-
1-.) editori"Uy the luggestion made by me in tbe tiOD: 

S . I believe our polUioal fortunes are now at &uah a low 
. ERV ANT 011' INDIA. of 12th Ootob.r. My sug· .bb tbat, if I could, I r.all,. would wilbdraw our DalioDai 

Bestion was that, instead of dividing the country, as demand and beg of our loaders Dotto pretl it forward UPOD. 
would In.vitably happ.n, by raising the que.tion Ihi.oooa.ioD, for tbo,. .oom to ba aomiDg agaiD.' a d_ 
-of Council Entry just now, wb.n w. ar. some four 

f wall, and tine result may b. worse., somewhat worse than 
"ellrs away rom tbe g.n.ral eleotions for the n.w wolook for. Bul I do Dol offor ,.00 Ibat cOD •• ol of d .... 
-COunoil •• an attempt sbould be mad. just now to 
unify all tbe progressive parti.s in a concerted pair. Tho oDly r"'OD is, not that it tDOuld not ". .. 1M'" 

·4ampaign to seoure, if possible, the scrapping of the do il if it lDer_ "".Bible, but Ihal it is impo .. ib/e. 
Wblt. Pap.r oonstitution with wbioh they ar. all Mr. Sa.tti no doubt he.itate. to advise the (lounl17 
iDtensely diss .. tisliod.. to try and have til. Whit.· Pap.r lobem. dropped. 

Your objeotions (stat.d in the SERVANT 011' INDIA ~ut h. m~k •• it ol.ar beyond ~ shadow of doubt that; 
of 19th Ootober) to this oourse of aotion are tllr.e. It would.lO ev.ry way b. desllabl .• ; only he do~bt8. 
auoh a oampaign would in your opinion b. (1) un: ~ur ablhty to .brIng abo~t the de~tr.d end. But slnoa 
timely, (2) inf.asibl. and (3) undesirabl Iml?r?v:emen~ 10 t~. Wblt~.Pap.r IS. deolared .• v.n lIT 

.' .• ' pohtlolans lIke SIr COWlISjl Jebanglr and SIr A. P. 
It would b. nntlmely b.oause m.n lIke Me.srs. Patro ( who c.rtainly ar.· not known to giva them- . 

...Jayakar. and Joshi who are still. busy trying .to In- s.lve. up to fits of despondency) to be wllolly out
uoduo~ Improv.m.nte in the Whit. Paper sall.m. at side til. rang. of practical politios, notlling will be 
.t~e JOInt l:Ioloot Committ.~ do not s.e,:" to b. O~lR' lost by trying til. only oth.r mothod that is availabla 
""noed y.t of tbe n.oe881ly for starting an aglt,,· to uS. EV.1l if w. fail, w •• hall Dot b. worse off for i 
tion to bave t~e whole .oheme dropp.d rath.r than the att.mpt made • 
. alt.r.d in details. Reany BUch a movement oan .• . 
be inaugurated, aooording to you, only if th.y Mr. Cbmtamam at tbe same m.eting observed 
approve of it; at any rate, w. must stllY our I"s follows.' .... 
hands till they are oonsulted OD til. matt.r. Bp.ak~Dg for m,..olf .Dd ~.thaut th~ Ibgbllst IDt'DtlOIl 
Oommon oourt.sy if Ilotbing .Ise r.quir.s It of comm"ting th •• F.d.rat.o" or a lingle other m.mber 
You ahow a very t fine spirit in giving el:preS8io~ of the J'ederaUoD, I desire to' lay. witb. • fl111 lenl. of 
\0 tb ••• s.ntimente. But r was surpris.d to see bow r •• po".lbUb,., tbal I do Dot ... ..,1 tbll .ab.me to ba 
oavali.rly!ou are prepar.d to treat tile opinion of tra.8Ial.d IDlo aD Aa~ of ParliameDt. . Ellh~r L ~ball ba 
-one who IS acknowledg.d by these politioians as 1Ii.,e" tb. g."uIDe art •• le or Ishall ... a.t fo ••• uDt.l • more 
tbeir leader at the Round Table ConferelloaB and tbe prcpliioul da,. oom ••• I baar iD mlDd th .. warDiDg DU.rad 
.Joint S.leot Committee. Sir Tej Balladur Sapru is b,. Johu S ...... I Mill to.U polillai.1lI, tba' wben momeD-
issuing, 88 I learn from,your own paper. grave warn. taus i.lueB are at .,.te Imail reformB nol GDb' do DOlo do 
illgs to tb. British publ io to tb •• ff.ot that not only .... D. Iilli. good. the,. do DO good at al~ bot tb.,. are 
if mere provinoialllutonomy is giv.n but'if o.ntral barmlullu tbat th.y pUI 011 tha day 01 ... 1 roform. I 
respoDsibility suob as ia proposed In the White Paper .. aDt .itb.r Ibal tb. Brilisb Pa~liameD.t IbaDld have the· 
i8. further wat.r.d down, Indian politioians would 1Iood I.DS. aDd lb. bOD. fid •• (a.c, , •. 11'''. oa g.DulDe ....... 
gIve a wide birth to the new reforms. You who are lorm or to ..... b Its bauds of lb. bue.o ... aod I ........ 
BO ellger to follow Messrs. Jayakar and Joshi do not wbe ...... a .. . 
howev.r mind giving advioe to the oountry wbioll The Leader, of wbioh Mr. ChintalDanl is the .ditor. 
Is in flat oontrlldiotion to tbeir I.ad.r's. You .ay follows tbe sam. polioy. Writing on tbe eve of the 
the Counolls muat be fill.d and the reforms muat be U. P. Liberal Conference wlliob met at Allababad OD 
worked evell if th. new oonstitution leavee us Saturday and Sunday la.t, it remark.d: 
worse tban at pres.nt, thus wbolly stultifying Sir T.j A perunl 01 lb. "oDderful pr .... ding. of lb. JOiD' 
Bahadur SlIpru. Nor do I fe.1 oertain that you will S.le., Commhle. OD the While Paper bal oul,. .troDBth-
follow the lelld of Mes .... Jllyakar and JOIIhl, If tbey .ned .od aou6rmed lb. oODvic'ioD wbieb we d.Ubera .. lr 
w.re to give it, for makillg II uII.ited effort to 880Ure utlered more Ib.., ODOo, tbat it would ba far bailer if ... 
the r.jeotion of the White p,.per, for you prooeed ill ... re I.rt for. fo .. Dlor. ,..ar. und.r til. pro •• ul oODS.i_ 



• tiod, . ut.'l:erit Unsatisfactory &s it ii, 'than -if we were 
• aaddled' .lth 'the greater COlt, the mora troublesome' oom-
• plioatiortS-. th'e mol'W acut, oommunal -and' cla9s rivalriel 
t aud jealousies, the more autocratio heads af :g'o'V&rnItient, 
-illt • ...,dril, t'helillaA'I' rljlpdorisi •• of th. unconltltuti"cin.1 
J oonltitU't;i'OtJ.. Beside" the savinI of inons,. 'Which the 

.. impoveriahad and aver-taxed people 'of t.his' poor dountry 
· oannoC afford, there wUl 'be t.hiB -additioDsI 'and 'undoubted 
· ad'VaJitBge. if we be left where we are, that under more 
friendly or les. unfavol1rable aUlpices, 'We ~ shan. be very 

·1ik61y, to get- a better~ ceitainly a more genUi-De Con8ti~u· 
-- tioD. Aot than the prssebt'.Government's oan be. The dire 
• ptospeot lor the Indian Constitutional re,form not ·being 
.. taken hi hand for a generation aftel" the nen Aot based 
; on the WhUe tPap"er is ~sed appal! us vaUly· more 
~ than t.he misfortune, 'dilagreeable as it iI, 'of having 
· longer to t; olerate the present; unconstitutional 
t ·oonltitutioD. 

Commentlng on' the speech of the U. P. Liberal 
Conference's Presid~nt,' tbe Leader in its issue of 
Monday lest said the same tbing more succinctly: 

f ' We repeat oUr conviction for the dozenth time tbat 
• bdla ~III be far btlt\bi off if she is left to goon with th. 

present OODlltitution for a few more year. thaD she i.' 
.' oIicidled'witJi iliis in ..... Ulongrel oonstitution which will 
: put oif'still farther 8DY reform worth the name. 

Wb'~n' lhese twb 'most· prominebt lead~rEi of a 
part;v wedded above I!Il otbers til working up )ts "\'ay 
sM> 'fly' 'sleptowaidS tull"'Doiriinibn' Status' avow 
t:h'em~elv.es ·to be in favour of boldi11g on to the 'step 
o'V~r which tbey ille standing at present rather tban 
gil tn to tbe t:e:i.t step; whicb tbey thInk would orily 
serve to 'block further ~ogresE, other parties, which 
h-ave never recollciled themselves toa gradulIl reali
sltioh of self-government. will, it se~ms to me. not 

'.$ behindhand 'inrepudiatillg and doitlg tbeir beRt to 

sisted without counting the oost. .'But do'you teali ... 
that in taking this narrowly prudential view of this 
matter and in refwling to take ant risks, you 
place yonrsert In 8 position of isolation even among 
·the leading politicians of your way of tlihlking ? .Sir· 
Tej Bahlldur Sapru 'Is prepared' to rejeot tM White 
Paper in certain well-defined contingenoies. Mr.8Mtri 
and Mr. Chintamani would like to throw the whole 
scheme .overboard. Surely they must have oonsidered 
the elementary question that you have raised. They 
obviously 'rely upon tbe natural forces working in 
their favour alld against British imperialism. After 
all on what do men like Sir Charles Innes, Sir John 
Thompson, and now Sir Hugh Macpherson hase thei ... 
appeals to the British pu.blic to support the White 
Paper proposals. which in their OWll opinion are very 
faneaching and fraught. ·witl1 no small amount of 
risk l' . Do they not say; ., However large' these 
reforms m&y be, .they must be pBllsed;· for otherwise 
at-a later elate Britiain w 111 .be faced •• with . the only 
alternatives that will then be anilable' ort oon
ferringi a Tery . .mueh larger me8eura' o~ ,.form 
p'r driving India out of, ~he British Empire"? 
:Are. . these fajse. scares" \hat . our ex-oivilians., 
raise 'I if there Is \ any truth it! ·their staten; enb~, 
is that noli a source of strength to \1S? Are·we really 
so .hell!less. a8, you imagine? These ex·civil(ans, 
in commending the White Paper to the British 
public; assume that it will be acceptable to Indian 
politicians. ·The latter will no doubt make a wry 
face in accepting it. but accept it they wlll Sir Hugh 
Macpherson bas observed in a reoent communi
cation to the Press: "We weatbered the storm in 
1920-22 because sane and moderate Indian ·opinion 
was satisfied. with the reforms· of 1921' and'stood ' 
~oJlal1y by ollr side' in fighting the civil disobedience 
ll1ovemsnt." Andl1is argument 'is' tbat .. sane and "
moder8te Iildianopinion ". will similarly be satisfied 
now with the White Paper. and therefore it must be ( 
passed, unless Great Britain is to rely in future· upon 
her military strength to rule bldia. He does not know, . 
and other thoughtful ex·civilians do not know. that ' 
.. sane and moderate Indian opinion" will nOt accept . 

def.Bt'the project of reforms contained in the White 
Peper. This project has not really been conddered 
in all itl! details by publio opinion as Jlet. It is IlO 
dtlUbt being condemned everywhere. but I often feel 
tl!at it is being condemned witbout a full realisatiol'l' 
of the enormity of its defects in most quarters. The 
warnings of Messr!. Sastri and Chintamani may well 
create an educated public opinion, and such a publio' 
opinion .. ill not take long, I think, in declaring 
itreelf unh~litatiDgly for total rejection. 

the White Paper, and my only }:ropossl is that they 
should be made to realise this at once. When they do·. 
~o, t!:tey will be loudest in ,making the same kind of . 
am>eslsto the ,BrititJh public in favou~ of a measure. 
of ref()rm, which is really; .satisfactory to us. This, 
will no~ happen immediately; it will take some time. r 
But thjl first .neC8Sj1ary . weJiminary. to this. result ia , 
that all the progressive, groups sbQuld unjte at ,once, 
in' getting the Wbite P"per' (\onstitution/ wblch is at . 
o. nee meagre and ri~id (,th6 secon!\ deiec_ behlg even 
wo~se than the first) promptly turl)ed dO,w\l."7Yours~ 
etc. . 

'. Your tbird objEction is the 'most serious' of aU. 
When your flr.t and second lines of defence are over" 
come. you fall back on this last. Suppoiling thatt~· 
p10gressive Indian delegatES at the "Joinb Committee 
elgnify their conEent to a campaign for rejection aIld-
8UPPOl!ing furthel'tIiat the LibeI'al Party, following 
the lead of ·ita <Illost distinguishEd .leaders. and 'all 
other progressive groups decides to .take an· eJIecti;ve 
part in the .campaign 80 tbat-it bida [air to 08Uilceed, 
even then you will .. I gueES. shriDk bom supporting 
n.· You will say, "We c8n·.ensure.thnejectionof tPe 
Hoare Icblme ; but Clan w., be, equally certain of, a 
better Bcheme being arranged and put through? 
UnleEs we have some kind of guarantee .about .. this. 
our counlry will only 10Ee by deliberately working 
for the abandollme1)t or rejection of tbe scheme. And 
Burely no· one ill ill a position to give such B 
&Darantee."It Js .perfectly true that no single in· 
d1vidual . or group of individuals call give a 
8uarantEe Ihat will be worth anythi~g. .. We. Alan 
OJlly place our reliallce u pan an accEssion to cur moral 
I\'trength in futUre. It is 1)ot only that the Hoare re
fpIms are luclcrously inadequate to mEet the present' 
requirEments. . Tbey are of such a character as to 
Ipake it impos.ible later' to insert the necessary 
l!Dler.dment.e. Such a con8~itutiqn must really be ,re-
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